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The. latfi Duke OF RtciiMOAn, the Lcf^islntive CowicU
,

' AND TME '

:'' ' '
'.'-

House of^issfinibh/ of Lozcer-Canadn,
\

npHE Suliscribei'linvinyr hecii requested (n puhlisli the Dobato at htmlh lliat occurred in the
4- Ifouse of Askembly iipon Mr. Neifsoii\<t ix-i^bUniims, ilie first 6i'\vl»ich proposoil tod<>tlnre
" that the Entry npon the Journals ol"tho I.t'rishilhv f'ottnrU of the 'J ht. yjpiif, ISlf»*and the
" Speech of ^/« (irace l/ie Uien (hinnor in Oii<fnMie'-JAih^/lj>rif olihe s^ame year do scve-
" rally contain a censure ofthe Proceedrngg of this Hialkch of tli©*1.r<,'i»latiiro;" has projmrfd it

for the Press and will pn^ilish it in both lan<ruajrrs, if4'i»«w|H^t ijnnibtr of Copies are sub-'
scribed fot (at Sijrand Three prtirc each,) to iiuleninirv the itoublc ai\t\ (:«[HMK'e,of-b doiii'^.

It will be recollected that the J'jtttrj/aml Speech above referred to were occasioned by the
mode in which hi 1819, the itoKfr^tfAfsemhltj votri! tlio Chif J.i';f. vThe <;rratcon-itiliiti()n.il
question involved in the subject nf |)« I)ateand'thc ekMiUcd tliaiactoiand nvcmi memprvoftlie
(ate Governor in C7w/'iinparted an extraordinary (Uguc di inuro t to th<Mli>c(;~-i<>ii. 'ihedt"
bate was conducted witli ability and aiiimation, proi>oriioiu(i to tlit> imuoriaiuo of t!ie tonjis
uhdcr consideration and its peri^sal will rquallv "ratify llu- jidmini- (.fili^- liiic lamiMili'd 6r;.
ernor in Chitf and the advocates of Popu/ar /•'/>///.«. 'Jju- utoiit < f i!u- 1 1 nusc ( .ii ftntft sicf, s
(4f such an expessibn may be admitted) was called into exniMK' ai.d . \liilvt<'(l iiJKin zealous
arguments in favor of the principles contained in Mr. \rihoii\- n-olii;ions, and waiju nilHitrs
ofgiuteful affection to the memorv of the A//* l)iil;<- of Uitlniu»ii}. Tlu' names cfiluMlillJ'ient
speakers, will sufficiently justify the last remark, vi/,.— Messrs. .Wilsoji, Taschirnni, Oldham
Ctaillierf Viger, Davidson^ HUtart^ ilomdag, s, raffiins dc St. h'aif and (^tumd.
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Impohtant as was the subject of Oebato at the time, it occurred, the circumstances attend-
ing the close of the lat^Session fiftlie Provincial Parliament has <frratlv increased it. The mo-
derate and dignified Speech of///* ExctlUntj/ fh^ Governor in ttfiitf calls so loudly u|M)n the
other Branches of the Jiejislature tb reflect during the <*nsuing6unulur upon tl)cultinmtecqh-
sfqucntes ofdissension, that no doubt can e«ist but the Members Of each will do so wnth a
sincere desireto avert the evm which nuitual distrust cannot fail toen(>enilep. With a view to the
information ofthe public upon the question at issue between thedilUreiu Branches of'the Le-
Sislature, an appendix will contain all the Resolutions passejlby ihe /.rs;isfattie Council and
louse ofAssembly on the subject of Purliumtntarj/ PriiHes;<s iutd their infraction, to<rether

with the Messages and Speeches of Iheir Excilteueies tlve various (."oternors in Chief, coinmen-
cingwith the Speech ofSirJ.If.fmig. in 1809, and terminating with that of the i:<jr/ of
Daihousicy on I7t\i March, I82I. .
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Quebec, lOlh April, ,1821.

j^, zT. t/im^on.
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